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The Policy of Govenunent Ownership of

Tetei^ioiiet Pretented to the People

Speech of Hon. R. P. RoBLiN, Premier of Manitoba

at Norwood, November 23r(l, 1905

"The government is now prepared to reconunend to the legis-

lature, the establishment of a telephone system in the province of

Manitoba, to be owned and controlled by the munidpalitks and

the govMiuBMtt }oii%, at flsqr be found noat advaaiaiaoat to

both."

"The price of telephones should be made so low that laboring

men and artisans can have the benefit, convenience and advantage

of the telephone as well as the merchant, the professional man and

the gentleman of wealth and leisure, and it is our intention to

wcommayi to parliament a propoaftkm of tiifa Idnd a vieir

of ghrteg a tdgshem qrttcm to afi dusea eoat,"

Srcial CoKMnraB w thb LuuLAivn Room FAvotAaLT.

At tiM ensuing session of tiie Phmndal LegMature a Special

'

Coonnittee was appointed to investigate the proposition for Gov-

ernment Telephone System for the Province. This Committee

(H<Hi. Colin H. Campbell, Chairman,) reported that "independent

telephone se?«^secnuld cut the Bell Telephone rates in two and

still make < pr t (Journal of the Manitoba Lcgislatttre» 1906^

page 88).

SoMK Qjomnm PioMina.

Hon. Colin H. Campbdl, speaking in tlw Legislature, Ifordi,

1906, in support of the report of the Special Committee, as re-

ported in the Winnipeg Telegram, said that "so far as the opera-

tion hf die Govenunent or Ae Municipality was concerned, the

rates of tiie TdqihoiK Caoqpany #fto«M h* more thtm eta

in two"
Hon. C!blin H. Campbell, Attorney General, at the Conventitm

of the Canadian Independent Telephone Association, September

5th, 1906, said, "The Government of our province will be able to

accomplish a result that will cut the cost of the telephone in two

and will give tiiem nmdi better smke than Hity have heretofoce

enjoyed."
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Hon. Colin H. Campbell, Attorney General, in an interview

published in the lyintUptg Telegram, December loth, 1906, said

:

"In the coontry, die reduction wffl be one-half tiie exkt^ rates."

Hon. R. P. Roblin, Premier, as quoted in the Winnipeg Tele-

gram, December nth, 1906, said: "It is simply a matter of those

wiio use telephones paying for them, and litto only to pay half

wlMt the Bell Telephone now charges."

Three or four days later, in an interview published in the

Winnipeg Telegram, Premier Roblin said: "We will more than

cut the Bell figures in two."

Premier Roblin, speaking at Neepawa, December 20th, 1906,

(as reported in the [Vinnipcg Tclciiiam of December 2ist) said,

that one year from that time "they would be able to speak over a

Government-owned long distance line from Neepawa to Winni-

peg at less than half what is charged by the Bell Telephone Com-
paq at tile present time."

PaoiimD Rdvction in Long Distancb Rates.

In an official pami^ilet addressed 'To the Electors of Mani-

toba," issued in the autumn of 1906 by the Manitoba Govern-

ment in support of their policy of Government ownership of

telephones, the following table was inchided in which the long

distance rates, as they would be under Government ownership,

were set forth in contrast with the rates then existing on the Bell

lines:

Long Distance Charges for Thbbe-Minute Conversation.

From Winnip^ to—
Eli

High Bluff
Morris
Dominion City ..

Emerson
Mac^reeor
Darhngtord
^preis River ...

Pleasant Point ..

Ilallsboro

Lariviere
Douglas
Eden
Kenney
Elgin
Whitewater

The GoT't
Prwrat Chargai will
Ben not Bzceed

MfflM Rate* tbeae Rate*

31 $ .30 I .10

48 .50 .15

43 .40 .15

56 .50 .20

66 .50 .85

77 .50 .85

94 .60 .35

»S .M M
100 .75 .35

111 .75 .40
113 .75 .40
131 .75 .40

131 .75 .4ft

141 .90 .50

168 1.05 .60

IM 1.30 .65
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PABMnt' Sebvice at Halj^ Existing Rates Promised.

In an oflScial pamphlet entitled "The Manitoba Govenunent ft

Public OwtwnMp of Takphonea," fanomwm ptonit^
for $12.00 per annum, iiMtatd of H^JOO a» dm§&i Igr AtM
Telephone Company.

A Plebiscite of the People.

A plebiscite of the rat^yers of the Province was taken at

tilt Mimicipal Electioaa, Daetmbtr 171I1, 190& Hie qtMsdon wn
submitted to the electors of each Municipality: "Shall this

Municipality own and operate its own telephone?" In fifty-fiva

ot the one Imadni aad twenty-ei^t Municipalities in dw Fl«r>
iaee tiie answer given by the electors was "Yea," wIMt in thrtjp-

tifbt Municqwlities the answer was "No."
Yet tfiia result was aasnmed by the Provincial Government of

Manitoba to be a mandate to acquire, ciAar by pwrrlmi or oni>
stmctioa, a provnctal tekjJiooe system.

Tn GovtunoNT PuacRAin the Bell TMLmum GmtAiiy't
Plant in the Province.

On January ist, 1908, Premier Roblin, in an interview pub-
lidied in tiie Winnipeg papers, announced "We have purchased
the Bell System in the Praivtooe of Manitoba for $3,900,000^ aad
have also purchased $100,000 worth of supplies and equipment.
We hope to Uke charge on January 15th. We shall openiu the
system by a CommissicMi whidi will be fnt fron all partyIsm.
We shall issue to the Bell Company, debentures pqnMt In iarty
years, at par and bearing interest at four per cent
"We purchased the Bell syttem." atid tiie PKmier, "for the

purpose of avoiding the necessity of having a dual telephone
system in the Province, and in that way preventing the waste of
several miBioas of dollars of eq>Hai as well as the extra cost to
iht telephone user. I believe, also, that it is a good commercial
proposition and whatever jwofit there is in the operation of the
telephone system from this time on will belong to the people of
Manitoba rather than to a pi ivate company. I am also prcrad of
the fact diat we have been able to secure for the people of Mani-
toba Ae first complete system of Govenunent-owned telephooes
oa ib» coi^nert of Norft Aacrin; mi am mat, torn titt Mar-



tlttt hM been lecared, that the result, as ytMi i© bjT. wiU

prow mow twl »»w bcadkW to the people."

Mtrch i.t 1908, six w«d» after tidriflf ow the Bell Syitem.

the^rim^nfFammUsion announced, through » circulaMM-^

bv the Winnipeg agent, that the rate previously charged to
by tne

l^ntf ot WinnipM wai raised from
doctors and mne$ to tne i-ny 01

"^^^^J^^ .-^ Winm-
$40.00 to $50.00 per annum for unlimittd MTViM. ia« irnim-

p«g Frtt PfM, February 21st, 1908).

Tbs GovmiiatiiT Muled.

That the Gowmment of Manitoba in considering the Propojj-

tion of Government ownership of t^^^^'^ion'^
man whom they employed to give them expert tatormation ana

SScTii. publicly admitted by Hon. R. P. RoWi^-^^^^'v::^^;

rSressing the Lgis-^ure on February i-jth^.*^'^^

iHbtt the purchaw of the Bell Telephone Compaiv's ptait, jwd.

^^ he WW a telephone expert, that he had knowMj

S! would prove, and which if put into effect-^^^
a .yatem of '^TlS^'^'^S^^^
than that of Ae Bdl We did not know anytnmg nrmh

^nefand we admit it. He told ave«h^ ^
Uiten to him you would almost be persuaded he knew w^ne

SSked about We retahied hhn. hot a. soon as .t^
actual conatmctwi and purchase and dealmg m wa

found the man knew nothing about it and we were compelled to

d^s him." In the same spwch the Premier admitted the

SS^rt had no reliable, data as to what rates should be

S:;^;rr telephone service, "Jhe^s^ of fi^^^

ures available in so far as expenditore la^ J«m today we Aall be ahl. to di«nm It tetdhfently

becante we ihall have a report"

RBWCrWM IN RAns.

Pebniary a6th. 1909. P*rty line service was introduc^ in

KhedTof rates for Winnipeg. Portage La Pjjne jnd Brandon^

SLidual lines being used exclusively prevfaoa to that date.
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There wm alio • itdaetkm in the residence rates in Winnipeg

of $5.00 per uunmi, in medhan cxchaafM of $4^ «ad wnalto

exchanges of I3.00 per annum.—vFfM Pmt achadBte, P<An»r]r

Rural line service was also reduced from $a4-«> to $ao.oo and

Ijaoo to 195^ but it waa attpolatcd that farmert would be re-

qdrad to taild at Ibdr own t>p«M tnm At to their

residences, this expense having formerly been MtMmti bjr tha

B«U Cmtffuif^rtf Prtu, i$th, 1908.

PAiMua Rats a Lotni« OmL

In giving evidence before the Public Accounts Committee

tfM Mairitoba LagWainre o« Mardt and, 1910, Mr. F. C. Pater-

son, Qiairman of the Telephone Commission stated that "a $ao.oo

rate for rural service was a losing one, sUting that the reduction

from $34.00 to fatxoo was made bjr the Governmeat, and not bgr

tiia Talaphona

Lmo Distance Rates Incseasbo.

On May ist, 191 x, the Manitoba Telephone Conmiission an-

nounced that the "half rate" for conversations over tiia Long

I^taace Iteaa, brtWeen 6 p. m. and 6 a. m. were aboHihad and

that the three-minute basis of charge for long distance conversa-

tions was reduced to a two-minute basis, the following bemg the

new sdiednla:

IS miles or lata—10 cania lor two iiiiniiiii. ^ owta «a«i. addi-

tional minute.

15 to 20 miles—15 cents for two minutes, 5 cents cadi addl-

QOImU BiHnHws

ao to 30 mika-oo centa for two mtnutea, 10 canta each addi-

tional minute.

y> toV> nrflea—as cents for two mimttes, 10 cents each addi-

tional minute.

50 to 70 miles—30 cenU for two minutes, 15 cenU eadi addi-

tional ndnute.

70 to 100 miles—40 ceata ior two ndmitas, ao cants aadi addi-
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lOO to 130 miles—50 cents for two minutes, 20 cents each addi-

tional mitmte.

130 to miles—60 MnU fw two nunutes, 30 cento etc* addi-

tional minute.

160 to 190 miles—70 cents for two minutes, 35 cents each addi-

tional mimite.

In a partial analyait of tlwM rates, tiw Mamtobo Fnt Prtu

of April 13th, 1910, said:

"Fr«n an off-hand inspection of the rates, it is apparent that it

win w«* out to very considerable increases all around."

After making comparisons between present and proposed bag

distance rates to several points, the Fr/>e Press says

:

"Taking into ctmsideration these facts, together with the reduc-

tkm of the limit for comrersatwo, and Ae doubling, in some

cases almost the trebling, of the night rates, it is quite apparent

that the cost of long distance teltphomng wiU be just <Aout

doubled to the community."

A Comparison of Promises and Results.

Prom Winnipeg to— miim

EH 31

Morris 4*

High Bluff «
Doaiinion City 56

Etncnon S6

MMgrtfor 77

Cyprwi 95

Pleasant Pwnt 100

HalUboro m
Lariviere H'
Douglas 121

Eden 131

Kenney "1
Elgin ISS

Whitewater MS

In the following table the schedule presente<} by the Govern-

ment when the proposition for Government ownership was bcleie

the Ekctort. the BeU bt« distance rates, and the proposed Gov-

enmwnt rates are oonpaml:
0«T'ltt«M
SchelaleBOTr
iaISKt.
CaaniMl
} mkum
9MM

.36

.45

.45

.eo

.00

.60

.75

.76M
,nM

I .80M
.SO

.50

.50

.50

.60

.60

.75

.75

.75

.76

.n

.w
106

PramiMd
GoT't Rant
Safantn

t .10

.is

.IS

JO
JO
JBM
JSM

MMMM
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AFTER THREE YEARS EXPERIENCE.

A Hbavy Lossm OmATiifG Govukiukt TtsMnamm Samt.

In a paUk interview given by tiw Chatitnan of the Telqihooe

Commission to the Winnipeg Tribune, November 4th, 191 1, he

said : "The lost to the Government under the present system has

been nearly $150,000 in tlM past year." "Farther no prwiaion has

been made for depreciation." "This loss in value in spite of

repairs should be placed at eight per cent."

—

Winnipeg Tribune,

November 4th, 191 1.

GOVERNMENT'S CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ON TELE-

PHONE PLANT.

Up to Deesmber 311^ 1910, tiie Mmitolm Ciovemment's outlay

on telephone plant amounted to $7,500,000. At the last session

tile Giovemment took power to expend an additional $3,300,000 in

extending die system. Thu money has douMett been qsent mak-
ing the total outlay to date about ten miifioa dc^brs.

—

Wkm^^
Free Press, December 20th, 191 1.

A GENERAL INCREASE IN RATES.

The Telephone Commission on December 12th, 191 1, an-

nonnced a revision of exchange telephone rates for the whc^
Phjvinee. In Wfan^ief tiws anttnited atrvica rates for residencea,
increased from $25.00 to $48.00 per aninmi—practically doubled.

For business the flat rate has been abolkhed, being replaced by

measured service rates. Increases in rates for telephone service

are general throoghout the Rpyincc . Wbmip$g Tettgtwm

December 13^ 1911.
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From the Wmnipeg Telegram. December 13th. i9"-

TELEPHONE RATES REVISED TO MEET VARIED

CONDITIONS.

Chairman Paterson Makes an Important Announcement

Dealing With Revisiom of Ratb akd Sothits

New Schedule.

The Telephooe Commission yesterday amwrniced a new

tdiediile of rates, as follows:

Wlnnlp«8 Prtvift* BrnMuw Mbb.

Individual Line Flat Service.

$4.00 a month, payable monthly. Strict private residence use.

Individual Line Measured Service.

$1 50 a month, payable monthly, which includes the privilege

of making 30 calls in that montfi. Excess calls 2 cents each.

Individual Line Prepayment Nickel Service.

,0 cents a day guarantee ; each call 5 cents, but a cwte i^>^

t^y the collector monthly on each caU over soch guarantee in that

Extension Telephones, 50 Cents a Month.

A charge of $2.50 wiU be.made on afl new mrtalktions^ AH

contracts subject to approval of Ae WinnH^g Cbmmeraal Supers

intoident.

Winnipea Bualneaa and Professional Rataa.

Individual Line Measured Service.

$4.00 a month, which mcludes the privilege of making 100 calls

m that month. Excess calls a cents each.

Individual Line Prepayment Nickel SnvicB.

10 cents a day guarantee; each call 5 cents. b«t a «^ |^
bated by the eollectormootWy on each can over sttch gnaraatee

hi that month.

Private branch exchange rates on application.
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Extension Teusfhoni, Wau. o« Dmk, fi«> ^ Mowra,

A charge of $2.50 wffl be made o« .B ^^^"^^^"^^'^.^
coming calls arc not charged to the subscriber receiving Aem.

desk instrument at option oi^^^r.J^^^^^
subject to approval of the Winnipeg Commerda! SttperintemeBt

Provincial Rates.

CmES, Towns and Rural Districts Outside of WiNNiPEa

E^lw with Subscribers- Bj^
SS>*'S£5

Under 100. with day service only. . . .
ftSiW WMW

100 to 200 and under 100, with con-

tinuous service •• 1000 16.00 M.40
Two hundred to three hundred 32.00 19.00

Three hundred to four hundred 34.00 81.00 wu^

Four hundred to five hundred ^22 wS
Five hundred to one thousand. ^» gl^H
One thousand to five thousand 4fc«e «.»

Ten per cent discomit for prompt paymti* of haO-ym^ aecoMM ia

advance.

Mr. F. C. Paterson, Chairman of the Telephone ComB^im,

made a sutement to The Telegram in comiectioii witti fte fe-

vised telephone rates. He said:
. w. ^ Am

"In Winnipeg to-day there are 20,000 telephones m »«. ^
manber of calls a sab«»fter is more than double than ^ the cities

of Great Britain, Germany. Australia, and the Umted States,

where measured service is now fuUy developed.

"This indiscriminate use of Ae tdephonc not only produces

congestion, but is primarily the first cause for any poor s«rvw

S^^^e experienced by the subscriber. It is this waste of

ioo.000 «lls a day that has led the TdeplK-e Commiss^n to

,«ommend to the Government that measured «nr>ce for Wmni-

pee can be introduced under conditions that will '"a^e the tel^

^Le even more reasonable in price thanrtis«iderA«trt

rate."

• Wim Ouut, BttTM Sbwicb.

"It will reduce the cost of operation to a very large extent, pro-

vide a better service, and will be so regulated that Aehwvy us«a

wUl pay for the service they tecehre, and not, at in the past* haw

iBdi serffca piM lor by tha small ttiar.
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"The cost of conrtruction is twenty to thirty per cent, hif^er

than it was four years ago. The wages paid to operators and

skiUed telephone employees is from for^ to ooe hundred per cent,

higher than was paid four years ago.

'^Winnipeg to-day has five exchanges, with aU the cost that that

implies in extra investment for switchboards, trankti« fKiUtiet

and extra operators. Winnipeg telephone rates were made wlwn

there was only one exchange in a smaU area, as compared wi&

the larger territory covered today.

ExcHAN(« AuA EiftMMan.

"By referring to the new tariff to be introdoced it wfll be noted

that the present exchange area of two miles from the corner of

Portage and Main has been increased to three miles without any

increased charges for excess mileage. It it also the intention to

give to every subscriber within that area from the Main exchange

an individual line.
_ .

"The placing of two parties on one line is being discontmued.

Monthly accounts wifl be rendered for the initial charge a month,

which carries with it a certain number of f: calls and an extra

charge of two cents for additional calls that have been made dur-

ing the montfi.

"It will therefore be seen that many concessions are being made

that constitute a loss in revenue, but it is expected that this will be

more than made up by the saving m the cost of operation, uid

Ihe targe number of new subscribers that this low monthly in-

stalment plan, instead of six months in advance, will add to the

present number.

Low AS BunsH Rates.

"In the cities of Great Britain, where the telephone is con-

trolled and managed by the British Government, the rates are

nearly the same as are being introduced in Winnipeg, additional

calls being charged at a rate of one penny a call. All business

service is measured and a flat rate af $40.00 is given for large

users of residence service.
,

"In Germany and Australia flat rates for aiqr dsM of service

have been abcOished altogether.
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"In Denver, Colorado, they have ninety per cent measured

service, with rates sonwwliat h^jher Hbm Aese prapoMd far

Winnipeg.

"In Baltimore, Maryland, where measured service has been

used for many years, the rates arc considerably higher thai pro-

posed in Whmipeg, and all exress calls are charged for at a rate

of five cents each. Baltimore today has twice as many telephones

as Winnipeg. Winnipeg today has twice as many as there were in

the city three years ago.

Conditions Outside WiNNiPEa

"The greatest development made by Manitoba during its ioar

years of Government ownership of telephones has been in the

rural or farming districts, where thousands of miies of lines have

been built to give the fanner of this Province one of the greatest

advantages tiiat H is poaKkkt to^ hkn oiMkle of Urn fo^

office and schools. As this tremendous development extends it

all becomes more expensive to operate and maintain than when

the exchanges were snttll. It has therefore been fotnd neecisiiry

to redaasify the exchanges according to the number of sub-

scribers, extent of area covered, and also provide for giving

continuous service where it is possible to do sa

Rates Lowered in Some Cases.

"The revised scfaedule will show that in all exchanges with leas

than oat hti^h«d sdnerfters hMfhag day service oi^, the ntr^

are ev«i lower than they have been up to the present lime.

When an exchange has night service and m<Ke th?»» one hui Jred

subscribers, the rate will be based on the extra coit such

service involves. As the exchanges grow from one hundred sub-

scribers there will be a slight rise in the rates per annum for each

additional one hundred subscribers, because h neoessarSy means

increased cost for operating, maintefMwcc and for re|rfacement

ot cqmpncBc

Rbadjustmbnt Nicbssasy.

"During the last three years there has been no diflFerence made

in the rate for an exchange with fifty subscribers, liaving only a

day service, than the large places Iflee Dniphin, Soaris, Vtrden,
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Neepawa and Carman, ail of which have systenu, o«

SOoVubscribers where it has been found necessary to

J^anent baflding.. mart expenth. r,rh<*board

S,ere the exchanges have now reached a size where th^rdcwand

iTeadjustment of the rates. All the rate. P~^";^^
towns, and rural dirtrict. wffl be «ib}ect to ten per cent fd-te

for proo^ peyment $mA-wami in adwe.

From the Winnipeg (Man.) Free Press, December isth, 19".

PORTAGE CITIZENS AND PHONE RATES.

Pbruge la Prairie. December 14.-The new telephone rates

nZ arterial change in the rates for Portage la Prau|«and

district, an exchange with about 700 ^^^j^'^ ^he

'phone rates are increased from $35.<» to «40.oo. and Ae^
dence 'phones from $20.00 to $24.00. The "»"i;phone are .»w

$31.00. which, with the discount for payments six months m ad-

vance makes the net cost to the fanners $27-9*^ .«™d
Mr. Brown, the local manager, when asked about the propo^^

change, declined to trik. Mying he had as yet received no oftci.1

amKmncement is not received favorably by the chizens

of Pbrtage. who look on it as another hold "P- ^^^^
creas. is from 12 to 15 per cent., and a^comparedwrth^M
when the Govermnent took over the .enrice. abo«t 35 P«

tttf^htf.

From the Winnipeg (Man.) Free Press, December l6th, tgil.

CARMAN NOT PLEASED WITH RATE CHANGES.

Carman. Man., December iS-There is a general dissatis^-

tion in Carman with the new t. ephone rates

including rural 'phone., comes under the class of 500 to i.o<».

^ thelates wilfbe^o.oo for business and $-4-00 for res>d«»ce

^phones. Patrons are now paying $20.00 for busmess and $15.00
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for residence 'phones, so that the rate wiU be about double, to

say nothing of the limited calls to be allowed. One mill »
mn has five 'phone ooaacctioiis and his bill, including long dis-

tance calls, would aggregate nearly $200.00. Carman was one of

the first towns in Manitoba to inaugurate a telephone system.

Some years ago ao business men put up $50.00 each and started

a telephone system which they operated successfully for several

years at $ao.oo per year to shareholders and $35.00 per year to

others fa town. The system wM sold oat ewntuaUy to the Bell

Company, and a tmiform rate of fa4X» per yw charged to aU

subscribers.

From the WiHniptg Tribime, December aand, 19".

FARMERS JOIN IN PROTEST AGAINST INCREASE
OF RATES.

Two hundred feomers of the Municipality of Morton at a

meetfag on December 21st, called to consider the iHqposed tde-

phone rates, passed the following resolutwn:

"Resolved, That in the opinicm of this meeth^ tne propped

increase fa telephone rates is altogether opposed to previous claims

made by and for the Commission. That any change necessary to

meet a deficit Should be toward a greater economy fa operation

rather thanhi^ rentals, and that, seeing no justification for any

facrease m country rates following the recent raise- in long

distance tolls, we b^ the Commission to reconsider this questicm,

failing which, be H rctohred that we request removal of our

'phones."

From the Winnipeg (Man.) Post, December 23rd, 19".

•

If, as seems clear, the Telephone Commission finds it necessary

either to derive a larger revenue from the service or to cut down

the expenses of wpplyiaff *«* eervice, it becomes reasonable and

imper for the people of Manitoba, who own the system, to

enquire concerning the necessity fwr such changes.
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Tk* Tdephoae Cbmpny, ^ over the continent, tna^^

mmf hf diarging its customers much smaller rates than it it

propoced to charge the people of Winnipeg. Government tele-

phones in thia Pravteoe «re not aoppoaed to make moaey. All

that it is necessary for them to do is to pay for themselves. Is it

not remarkable that the BeU Telephone Company can make money

by charging less than our own Telephone Conniwioa want* to

chwf^ while our Tdcphone Commission expects to make out of

these excessive charges only sufficient to maintain the system?

As a well-known fake advertisement says—"There's a reasott.

Let us suggest some possible reasons.

Under public ownership it seems to be the invariable custom

for empk>yees to regard themselves as under no obligation to ghre

vahie for the wages or sahrief that they draw. Loafing is looked

upon as the right—ancient and inalienable—of every public serv-

ant Consequently, a publk utility, operated by a government or

a unmicipality, is innurtably openited hi an extraragant manner.

This does not depend upon the kind of government or municipal

administration that we may have. The mental attitude of the

average man towards public property is responsible. I regard

it as a duty to myself to protect my property and my interests.

You regard it as a duty to yourself to protect your property and

your interests. But how easy it is for boA of w to be cardeu

and negkctful m protectmg the property that bdoogs to both of

tti and to everyone else!
*

To cwne back to the telephone system: I have been told of a

case where a tdephone luie m the c -antry has been run thirteen

miles to supply one man. That one man—the only one who uses

the line-pays the Commission only the regular price of one tele-

phone! I have been fumirfied with the details of another case,

where a member of a telephone construction gang took his wife

and family with him to the construction camp in the spring; kept

them with him all summer and faB at the expewe of the puMic—

mad when he returned home for the winter months, had encjgh

supplies to keep himself and his family until spring agam. It is

not surprising to note that this person is an ardent public owner-

d^adfOCMe! Another case might be given that would probably

be regarded as a reason for the cost of operating govermnent

telephones in Manitoba. A citizen of Winnipeg was in hit ctfar

• few mornings ago, when a atranger w^ked downstairs and ex-
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tmded the eompiimcrti ©f *• mmoa. He wm asked who he

WM Mid what he wanted. He stated that he was from the Tele-

phone Commission and was there for the purpose of inspecting

the telephone. He was Mwwd tlwl the tdephooe was not ta the

eeUu-. He replied that he knew that, but that he wanted to sell

• new patented appliance for automaticaUy regulating the heat

of the house—a little invention to be attMihed to tht furnaw.

He was then asked if he, as a telephone employee, was permitted

to conduct such a business, and he asserted that it didn't interfere

with his duties at all, and that he merely carried it on at a "nM

Hne," lor hi^ own prd^

When we get employees, whose wages or salaries we are all

paying, who adopt this attitude towards the public—and I am

awored that we invariably get them under public cmBttOS^

how can we expect to have a public utility administrated by a

government or a municipal administration operated as economic-

ally as it would be operated by a private corporation for pthnf

gdn?

From the Wirndptg (Man.) Tribume, December 20th. 191 1.

WHY THE INCREASE?

Less than a year ago Provincial Treasurer Armstrong, speaking

in the Local Legislature, said there was a surplus in the operation

of the telephone system for the year of $110,038.58. Hit own

language

:

"I think it brings the total treasury surphu from the system

(telephone) for three years to $450,000."

The Provincial Treasurer said further:

"We estimate an earning capacity from the syilcm next year

(191*) of $1,300,000, and we believe that it win coat one n^ion

doUars for operation and maintenance."

What has happened?

What has become of the U9>fioof

WhM of the Isoobooo profit for the year 1911 ?

Snn^ ft b Armstrong's t«m to oiptem.
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FfWB the Montreal Daily Star. November 6th, 19x1.

MANITOBA'S TELEPHONES.

Manitoba is having some difficulty with its telephone »y»t«n

the unconcealed delight of those interested m provmg that « »

expensive, mnatiifactory and generally undesirable ^r provinces

or municipalities to meddle with public utilities. There w a

deficit of $150,000. and, since government-ownership of tt*.

phones doe. not come iwder the head of pr^vmcial philanthropic

KtivHies, some means will have to be devised by the time

islaturc meets for persuading the telephone users of Manitoba to

pay more money for the same •enrke. »jMk whKh is only one

degree kM difficult for a foftmment thMi it ia for a pnvau

The explanation of why the esthnated coat of operating the

telephooTaervice fell so far short of the actual, will mterest

eveJy community which is undertaking or contemplate^^

takine the discharge of functions which it haa hitherto liirea

corporatioiu to perform. Theoretically there is no reason why

telephone employees working for the Manitoba government

should not do their work as efficiently and as economically as tttey

^d if their eiiiploywa were a joint atock company; m practice

there is a discrepancy which last year found expression m ttie

$150,000 deficit. And what is true of telephones would be equaUy

ttue of raaroad. or telegraphs or any one of a /en other «*h^

ties Before a universal remedy can be applied, it is necessary to

discover what is apparently the common cause
^

Manitoba can throw any light on thia i|OCStion, it wifl he ch«p «t

several tiroes $150,000.

From the Ghct Boy (N. S.) Gasette, November 9th. I9"-

GOVERNMENT OPERA-^ION OF TELEPHONE^ IN

MANITOBA.

For several years the Province of Manitoba has owned the tele-

phone system within its borders. At first, profit waaewned. and

a great deal waa aaid, chiefly by supporters and party friends of

tlw RobHn government, about the excellent service and the low

rates In the fiscal year recently dosed, however, the operatioa
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of the .y.U« Aowd . drfcH of Ijso^o . ^^J^Sit;^
mid noi about the advantage and beneii of Pfovmoai owner«v

wd operation of public
"ff^ ^ oonaiderably ex-

Tb' telephone lyitem » iMmlooa B«a d» wpw-i"*;

JL a vemmeiit took it over. Improvement, bate

iZTfaSld costing a good deal of aioney. It seem, to ba
bam nwaiiea, cosung • if-*r ^ operation, i.

sit^rrjs CO.. 0, op«.u», «a

pratablv Ihrouth poUlical inaueace, taw llMO "»«'JV~"
;SUt idfckirttCTA-totli. taponant ,u«t«»i »t»wl»ltar

they would be proBtable or evenW '!«"•*':• ^ «mml*

^i^MlhTl Usually one of four reawns. sometmie. all foot, can

«# to unprofitable diatricts; the interference of politi«^

?nfi:r wfu^Zd buai- ;
tbe Uclcof buUat^^

enterpriM in looking for new bnriiw. ; or At fixiag ol «»» «»

'S^^rX. - ^fitSr^teness^t

a il^ne business .ucce^fully. w^ilj^^^f
^courage to risk becoming unpopular

ZLwe a«5to in iO«e diatrict. and raismg

£ a .Bflfckiit fifoie to eowr Ae amtual outtay.

From the Mantred (Qoe.) GoMttU, December i8th, 19".

The Government of Manitoba, which controls Ae telephoow

of pJ^^ found that the rate, which it wa. chargmg were

U'^Zt Ike the .ervke mainUi- wher^P^njt

adittrted them to effectively meet the situation. Nowitis bemg

lor Hs action. Some of the advo«tes o^-Wk^^
tIJooftttilitie. seem to have thought that, having ^^owmi-

mrLSnrSe aanrice. ft would be easy to get cheap tele-

^b?pUg. part ofthaooat on the genend taxpayer.. In
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tht «nd it may be ju»t as well all round that ia thta Aeyj«[«[«

diMppomted. It is not weU to put the co*t of a perK»Ml mniu

for some of the people on att tfit
*"

From the Wiimipeg (Man.) Pre* Prtss, TkemAm and, l^t.

SERIES OF SURPRISES.

Tht foioiHBC l«t«r from J. A. Fraser » "^plffl *

number of pfoM aptait tht ««w ratet raeemd by the frw

Preu:
To the Editor of IliaAwP^:

Sir—The new telephone rates as announced m papers wea-

nesday morning came on us like a thundercloud, unexpected. wi.

merited and tnrely unjuitifad. When the Government bought

out the Bell Telephone Company it was with the promise of sup-

plying the telephone to the people of the city and country at cost,

which was declared to be abort half what the Bell Company

wen chargtag at that time. About the first change made by the

Government was to reduce the time of the long distonce from 3

to a minutes without reducing the tarHf. This waa fwier a

priM and merited an explanation, but none was made
;
then a

slight reduction was made in the rates, b Jt no »«P«;tfrom the

department has ever been submitted enable the people to see

how the enlerpflK was paying. Then Ae next surprwe was

•omng last ^ when the night rate was cut out on the long

dktance calU his, although a big step down from corporatiw

rate8,wa«nothuigtothedo*ipcaagOBiiithlaweek.

If this is a sample of Manitoba Government-ownership then jet

us sell out again to some corpoiation which can manage a tele-

phone system in a manner Art wfll mriie H pay without charging

double what aU other properly aaaaafrf coaeeras art chargmg

their patrons. ...
If the Government can show that it is cortfaf anyAiag like the

DTOposed rates, ften there must be gross mismanagement some-

where. As long as it can be shown that corporations can si^^

service to other Canadian cities and counties at the rates m force

diere our Government may rest assured the people will never

stand for the schedule proposed this week. Let us have a fuH

explanation of costs and receipts, in any event^

^ pRASER.

Whraipeg^DecendwriS-






